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flinquent T a x p a y ers O we 
Coffers $9,000 From 1976
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k delinquent tax roll for 
of Tahoka. 1976 

[ imounts to more than 
I said Kay Mason, city 

|)!strator. on Tuesday of 
,fk
>at amount has been 
‘iTcd delinquent since 

[q this year, and each 
la  tax bill is not paid, it 

larger because of 
and interest added,"

I
[ taxes have not been 

since I960 and the 
SI 50 per hundred 
based on 25 percent 
tual saluc. 

said that in the 
Jielsc to fifteen years, 
:inqucnt tax roll has 

to more than

"We get complaints from 
taxpayers about the lack of 
services offered; however, it 
is obvious that the amount of 
taxes owed would alleviate 
the strain we're under to pay 
additional help and to 
maintain expensive equip- 
ment," Mason said._____
ATHLETES’ PHYSICALS 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Coach Bruce Winn says 
that athletic physicals will be 
given Saturday, August 6, 
for Tahoka football players, 
free on that date only.

Schedule is as follows: 
Seniors, 2 p.m .; juniors, 
2:30; sophomores, 3:00; 
freshmen at 3:30.

Conditioning workouts are 
set for August 8. contact 

j workouts on the 12th.

Qpectato/i. .

County Receives Light Rain, 
Some Hail In Isolated Locations

Will Parker Is Named 
Officer At Tahoka Bank

"U F t j  /• BED OFCASNAS, "a t least in Tahoim, at the east 
overpass. H'instan H harton has been a leader in an effort to 
beautify ports of the city and he started with a h i  on East 
Highway .180 which belongs to .Mrs. Pheme Cade Robbins 
and which she graciously made available for the profect. The 
red cannas and the rock landscaping at the north end of the 
plot have been like an "oasis in the desert,"for hometown 
people and tourists.

On Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons last week, isolat
ed areas in the county 
received varying amounts of 
rain, and some hail which 
did more damage in some 
places than others.

Farmers east of Tahoka 
reported up to 1.6 inches in 
places, as did the Midway 
and Draw communities.

A great deal of the hail 
damage was reported south- 
ejist of Draw .

Some fields were reported 
to have received rainfall 
amounting to an inch on one 
side and nothing more than a 
light shower on another side

Classes Will Begin August 29th 
For Ail Students In Lynn County

M oxy 'ixerlieen M

Bms as though it was Mark Twain who said, 
paraphrase, " A  person may be very quiet 

[le thought a fool, or he can open his mouth 
emoveall doubt ”
th that introduction, I shall now remove all 
fa5 to my status.

confused about some things I have been 
ng of late Much has been written about the 
^tutionality and legality of abortions, even to 
ktent that there’s been talk of funding such 
|s-on, through our welfare programs, 
ne folks are hazy as to what constitutes life 
tien an embryo becomes a living being. If 

ton IS legal, and if abortion is the destruction 
life conceived by two people, then why the 
|ion which was raised in last Monday’s 

of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal? A 
In who was seven-months pregnant was shot, 
jived, but the fetus was killed and they say 

must be research to tell if the deed 
Ituted murder.
kat s the difference in that and causing death 
py clin ica l abortion? W e ’ ve legalized 
Ion -why isn’t the other legal? It appears to 
pp le mind that both could be constituted

XXX
[who reads a daily paper gets a liberal 
pion if he knows the meaning of all words 
[Or if he isn’t familiar with the vocabulary,
|il be even more enlightened if he uses a 
iiaryto find meanings.

| it good or bad, the fact is that when I was a 
the mere mention of some words caused 

ows to raise and evoked a question as to the 
ler’s or the writer’s motives.
[quite noticeable that the younger generation 
[for lack of a better word, ’ ’adult’ language 
[ey speak it very fluently.

descriptive terms were hard for me to use 
[still have some hang-ups.

!of those "new”  words I saw just this week.
■ sthat Dr. Renee Richards is perturbed that 

can’t enter the U.S. Open Tennis 
Nment because the organization frowns on 
^•sexuals.”  My scant knowledge of prefixes 
[Ole with that big word.

my weird sense of humor caused me to 
[at her reported retort, " I ’ve tried all year to 
ry  about this!”

XXX
a few years ago. I prepared to teach the 

American novel. The Scarlet Letter, to high 
 ̂juniors and I actually dreaded having to - 

JO to my Innocent students what the scarlet A 
|for.

see, the heroine of the novel, Hester 
.;  was doomed to wear a big red A the rest 
[me because she had a child out of wedlock 
^ lived during the Puritan era in America, 
ta beautiful story, not at all offensive, and 
FS, as well as the teacher, learn many things 
Jme history of America.
Intake a long story short, I did not have to 
fo the meaning of the big A, which stood for 
F y jh e y  knew, already.
P hey used the word freely-no hang-ups 
"*ihad.

“sign of something. I’m sure.

A special session of the 
Texas legislature, in July, 
mandated that public school 
students in the state would 
have five less days of 
instruction than in some 
years, and most schools, 
including those in Lynn 
County, postponed the 
opening of the i977-78 year 
until August 29th 

Tahoka
Jim Coulston, superin

tendent of schools at 
Tahoka, has annoi/uiced that 
registration for all students 
will be Friday, August 26. 
and that instruction will 
begin at 8:20 a.m . on 
Monday, the 29th.

S tudents in Tubb and 
North Elementary Schools 
may reg ister any time

C/ass O f 1967 
Plans Reunion 
On August 6th

Members of the 1967 
graduating class of Tahoka 
High School are invited to a 
barbecue at 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, August 6, at the 
old roadside park, north of 
town.

between 1 and 3:30 p.m. on 
the 26th and other students 
will register on the following 
schedule. Eleventh and 
twelfth grade. I p.m.; 9th 
and 10th grade at 2 p.m.; 
and 7th and 8th grade at 3 
p.m.

All students arc urged to 
register on the 26th. There

will be no early registration 
and late registration will be 
the 29th. causing some delay 
and inconvenience for late 
students.

All teachers and aides will 
have a full week of in-service 
training, beginning August

(see Students, page 3)

Miss Mary Starnes To Present 
Concert At Methodist Church

Miss J^iary S tarnes, 
daughter of Reverend and 
Mrs. C. N. Starnes, will 
present a concert of sacred 
music at the II a.m. service 
at First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka on 
Sunday. August 7.

Miss Starnes is music 
director of Grace United 
M ethodist Church in El 
Paso where she directs six 
choirs and has presented 
many special programs at 
church services and choir 
festivals, with her choirs.

The Tahoka concert will 
include God is My Shepherd, 
selection from Dvorak’s 
Biblical songs; a selection 
from Haydn's Creation. How 

(see Methodiat. page 3)
MISS MA RY STA RNES

Dryland cotton is desper
ate for rain and when The 
News went to press, there 
appeared to be a slight 
chance of some rajnfall for 
the area.

*77 m s  Grads 
May Pick Up 
Mini-Diplomas

According to Tahoka High 
School principal Jim Mar
cus. the miniature diplomas 
which are a courtesy of First 
National Bank are now in 
and may be secured at the 
school office.

Co-op Students 
Reminded Of 
Year’s Plans

Students at Tahoka High 
School will have the 
opportunity again this year 
to participate in a program 
which mixes classroom 
education and on-the-job 
training in a variety of 
home-economics-related oc
cupations.

The vocational program is 
called Home Economics 
C oopera tive  E ducation . 
(HECE) or "Co-op", as the 
students say, and it will be 
taught this year by Mrs. 
Kathy Wainscott who has 
attended a five-day work
shop in Austin recently, to 
qualify her to teach the 
course.

Students of junior and 
senior standing, sixteen 
years of age or older, are 

(see Co-op, page 3)

Chamberettes 
Meet Tuesday

The women's division of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Tuesday, August 
9, at noon in Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

Plans will get underway 
for the Harvest Festival, 
scheduled for September 
24th in Tahoka.

Robin Short, Becky Franklin Find 
McDonalds, Pizza Huts In Europe

When two Tahoka 
ladies boarded a 747 jet on 
June 7, bound for Brussels. 
Belgium and a tour of the 
Continent, they may have 
anticipated wooden shoes, 
Bobbys on bicycles two by 
two, and the Eiffel Tower; 
however, they found some 
familiar sights--a McDonald 
hamburger and a Pizza Hut, 
would you believe!

Miss Short’s recent high 
school graduation, together 
with the fact that her sister 
resides in Belgium, gave her 
ample “ excuse" for a trip to 
Europe, and she was 
accompanied by a close 
family friend. Becky Frank
lin, a Texas Tech University 
student whose parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Gene 
Franklin, live in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short, 
also of Tahoka, are Robin's 
parents and her sister is 
Mrs. Larry (Vivian) Bruns. 
Bruns is a captain in the 
Army, stationed in Brussels.

The trip began in Lubbock 
with a flight to Brussels, via 
Dallas and New York. 
Neither of the travelers had 
seen a 747 jetliner and their 
vocabulary was limited when 
they attempted to describe 
its dimensions.

After their recovery from 
the effects of "jet lag” and 
hours of catch-up conversa
tion with the transplanted 
Bruns family, the first leg of 
the sightseeing trip took 
them to Holland where they

ROBIN SHORT, left, and Becky FranhRn reMve some of their 
experiences on a recent trip to Europe bv using a globe to find 
their exact whereabouts.

spent two nights, and then a 
return to the Bruns’ home in 
Belgium.

Their pre-departure plans 
had called for the purchase 
of a Eurail Pass, for 
traveling, by train, to points 
of interest in Europe.

Their first destination, 
using the most-u.sed trans
portation in Europe, was 
Paris-where they saw the 
Mona Lisa, the Eiffel Tower, 
and the Notre Dame, to 
name a few.

From there they went to 
Geneva, Switzerland and 
then to Rome.

Yes, their inability to 
"speak the language” was a 
problem, in places, as was 
the dilemma of knowing if 
they were being short
changed by the "money 
changers" as they went from 
country to country. There 
were times that they just 
slept on the train rather than 
go through the ordeal of 
asking their way to a 
hotel-in the language of the 
country, a language they 
didn't know.

They were not overly 
impressed with "what the 
Romans did while they were 
in Rome," but did not pass 
up the once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity to visit the 
famous Colosseum. St. Pet
er's Square, and they did see 
the Pope!

The Tower was still 
leaning in Pisa, they 
reported, and Florence was 
every bit as romantic as they 
had read in history books.

Venice aroused their 
curioshy-which came first, 
the city or the water?

B r  .MA R Y BRECHEE.S

W hichever, the gondola 
rides provided rich experi 
cnees for the girls from West 
Texas.

The tour proceeded to 
Munich's Olympic Village, 
back to Belgium, and 
“ drive" with the Bruns took 
them to Denmark and a 
quick look at Sweden.

Then the "icing" on any 
trip to that part of the 
world-three nights in Lon
don, where they saw the 
changing of the guard at 
Buckingham Palace, Big 
Ben, Westminster Abbey, 
the Crown Jewels, the Tower 
of London, and they were 
impressed with all the 
hoop-la about the Silver 
Jubilee, celebrating the 25th 
year of Queen Elizabeth's 
reign.

When the group returned 
to Belgium, Becky departed 
for summer school at Texas 
Tech and Robin stayed on for 
a visit which took her to 
Weisbaden, Germany and a 
glimpse of the River Rhine. 
She returned to the States on 
July 22nd.

"It was everything we had 
expected, and more.” said 
both girls. They were 
impressed with the cleanli
ness of European cities and 
were surprised, they said, at 
the coolness shown to 
American tourists by most 
Europeans.

Thev both readily agreed 
that though they were 
fortunate to have had such 
an opportunity, the best part 
of it was coming home.

m u  PARKER
Will Parker, newly ap

pointed vice-president and 
cashier at First National 
Bank in Tahoka. was with 
the American Bank of

Mrs. Long 
Of Cotton

At a recent meeting of the 
Lynn County Ladies Cotton 
Association, in the Lyntegar 
Board Room. Mrs. James 
(Jo Carori loinf w as named 
president of the association 
for the new year.

Other officers are as 
follows; .Mrs. Jimmy (Joy) 
Bragg, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Cal (Pam) Womack, 
secretary -treasurer.

Mrs. Clifton (Vinita) 
Hamilton was appointed 
publicity chairperson, and 
Mrs. Mike (Sheila) Fillingim 
was appointed to help Mrs. 
Bragg with the programs.

Mrs. Long reported on the 
district Sew-lt-With-Cotton 
Contest and emphasized that 
Lynn County will be eligible 
for district competition in the 
fall of 1978. One does not 
have to be a member of the 
association to cximpete.

Commerce in El Paso before 
his association with the 
Tahoka bank, effective Jul\ 
18th.

Parker and his wife, the 
former Gayle Heaton, are 
natives of Post and he is a 
1%9 graduate of Texas Tech 
University, with a bachelors 
degree in finance. He is also 
a graduate of the Southwest 
Graduate School of Banking 
at Southern Methodist 
University.

Prior to his association 
with the El Paso bank. 
Parker was with the First 
National Bank at Post.

He is a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy, in addition to his 
twelve years of banking 
experience.

The Parkers, w ho reside at 
1910 North Eighth Street, 
have one daughter, six-year- 
old Robin.

Is President 
Association

The group decided to have 
a booth at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival, to promote 
cotton. For the Harvest 
Festival bnly. the items' 
exhibited do not have to be 
100 percent cotton.

Outgoing officers are Mrs. 
Sam Edwards, president;

(see Mrs. Long, page 3)

’57 Graduates 
Need Recent 
Addresses

Persons knowing the 
addresses of Harriet Bean. 
Retha Morse. Lydia Perez. 
Jimmy Harter, and Jerry 
Freeman, all |95~ THS 
graduates, are asked to 
contad Mrs. Roben (Shir
ley) Draper. 9c>8-5065. or 
Jackv Henrv. 998-4964

Ambulance Fund Goes 
Past The $6,000 Mark

The fund specified for the 
purchase of an emergency- 
ambulance by Tahoka's 
Volunteer Firemen contin
ues to grow and is now above 
$6,000, Fire Chief J. T. 
Miller repevrted on Tuesday 
of this week

Contributors whose names 
have not been published 
heretofore are as follows; 
Buck M artin, $20; Gene 
Ingle, $50; C. W. Roberts, 
$5; Tahoka Co-op Gin. $750; 
Star-Lite Drive-In. $20; 

^rL^^M ke»^^_^25^^_V er^

Miller, $50; Billie Scoggin. 
$5; W W. Hagcxxl. $50.

Also. Employees of First 
National Bank, $46; D. W 
Gaignat, $100; Velta Small, 
$20; George McCracken, 
$10; Roger Bell, $10; Robert 
and John Draper, $2(X), Clint 
Walker Agency, $50; J. W 
Owens, $25; and Mrs. Ward 
Eakin. $5.

The fund is on deposit at 
First National Bank and 
contributors may add to the 
account there or give 
donations to firemen.

JENNIFER SALDANA, 12, cMms the ten-speed bBe the wan
by setting twenty-six mew smbscripfions to The Lymm County 
Newt. ,9Ae is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Saldana.
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STEW MEAT Per Lb.
[LÜNCHMEÍ

9Í GROUND BEEF
OSÍ A K MA VER 
VARIETY PACK 
SQL ARE $1.29

Per Lb.

SWISS STEAK Per Lb.

CHUCK OQi
STEAK

BEEF LIVER PerLb.
RIB STEAK

79c
(&

RIM ROCK MEAT MARKET
IVe also sell beef by the Vi & Ü

Specials Good 
July 28 - Aug. 3

M E RE SER » E THE RICH T 
TO LIMIT QI ASTITIES
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STORE HOURS 
RIM ROCK MEAT MARKET 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 
8:00-8:00 
SUNDAY 
8:00-6:00

SPINACH /E E  PRI\TED OR SPK ETOSE PiPfR

TOWELS
ERESCHSTYLEOR 
SEASOSED GREES 
HOZ.

PEAS MIX OR MATCH

3 $100
ESGIISH

CORN
l A m

CATSUP .12 0 /

I ROIL 
.12 OZ.

HARHECIE HORDESS

» HOLE KERSAL 
OR CREA M STYLE
HOZ. y $ i o o REGI LAR

OMOS
HICKORÌ 
HOI

SAUCE I BUTTERMILK

49' 59' l/2(.AL

Oranges 
Tomatoes 
Potatoes 
Cabbage

STORE HOURS 
RIM ROCK GROCERY 
MONDAY-SUNDAY 

7:00-10:00

LUG TEX GRA PETRI IT

JUICE
SunKUl 
Per Lb.

32 O Z6 PACK
Vine-Ripened PICS TAXA DEPOSIT

U.S. «1 
10-Lb. Ba« 
Per Bag

DR PEPPER
"Si

P e r u .

HORDESS.SQL ARE
G!AST SIZE LAI SDRY DETERGESE

LSDA SMALL

EGGS
ICE 

CREAMI
CHEER

300 OIF REGUUt PRKE
WITH THIS COUPON

420Z.CAN WHITE SW AN

SHORTENING
REDBM AI t o u r  favo rite FOOD SIORE

3/$l J  VAIUABIE COUPON j(

1/2 GAL

DOZ. $ 1.20
30tOFF MGUlMPRKi

4

WITH THIS COUPON
16oi. JAR WHITE SW AN  

NON DAIRY

!» ; RIM ROCK GROCERY
rVk COFFS CREAMER

REDKM FAVORffE
[COUPON
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iibic to participate in the 
Students who are 

J/rrsifd in signing up for 
IfE. or students who have 

d\ signed up and have 
contacted Mrs. Wain- 
are asked to go by the 

iieniaking cottage this 
(and talk with her.

Cio-Cio-San in Mtiduw 
Butterfly, with the Univer
sity Civic Opera in El Paso.

First Methodist Church 
invites the people of Tahoka 
and Lynn County to share in 
this concert of sacred music.

lethodist
(conl. from page I)

Thy Dwellings, 
| k Davis; and a group of 

. Spirituals, including 
Htver. Accompanists 

|be Southern and Haney

.> Starnes graduated 
(he University of 

.rn .Mississippi in 1972 
received a Master of 

degree from Louisi- 
lv:jt‘- University in 1975.

in Mississippi, she 
la third-place finisher in I foe-state Metropolitan 

.¡auditions.
was selected to the 

ktate choir while a 
rnt at Canyon High 
k! where she played the 

|o( Marian the Librarian 
Music Man. She 

the part of Julie 
in the Texas Tech 

fcntation of Carousel.
the g irl"  in the 

birr dinner theater 
"talKin of The Fantas- 
at Louisiana State 

t?>it» Also, she was

Students
(cont. from page 1)

22nd. from 8:30 a m. until 
3:30 p.m.

O'Donnell
Teachers in the O'Donnell 

schools will report on 
Tuesday. August 23rd. and 
registration for all students 
will be the 26th.

Instruction will begin on 
Monday, the 29th. reports 
Superintendent Dale Read's 
office.

Wilson
S uperin tenden t L. F.

Jacobs' office says that 
Wilson students will register 
the 26th and classes will 
begin the 29th.

Teachers will report on the 
22nd.

.New Home
New Home teachers will 

begin in-service training on 
the 22nd, instruction to 
begin on the 29th, announ
ces Superintendent Russell 
How le.

Registration for all stu
dents will be on the first day 
of schiwl, the 29th.

M rs. Long
(cont. from page I) 

Mrs. Ronnie Dulin, vice- 
president; and Mrs. Barbara 
Ehlers, secretary-treasurer.

The association expresses 
its gratitude to Bonnie 
Askew from Bonnie A's who 
presented an informative 
and interesting program on 
cotton, fashions, and model
ing. Models were Tammy 
McKibben and Connie 
Barnes.

Date for the next meeting 
will be September 12th.

S y t t n  ( T n u n f u  N r u i a

Former R esident’s  Child Slain 
In July 25th Shooting Accident

PA a t  3

Inexpensive Residential 
Pest Control

ISIO for an initial service 
and as little as $5 for 
service every three 
Imonths. Bob Hudman 
will keep your environ
ment pest free.

Call: Bob Hudman 
49.5-2187 or 495-2377 after 5 p.m. 

or
W rite: Box 483, Post, Texas

’27 THS Grads 
Plan Reunion

The 1927 graduating class 
of Tahoka High School will 
observe its Golden Anniver
sary with a reunion on 
Sunday, August 7, in the 
Community Center at Taho
ka.

Visitation for class mem
bers will be from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and lunch will be 
catered.

Bulldogs Have
Scrim m ages
Scheduled

According to Coach Bruce 
Winn, the Bulldogs will 
scrimmage Morton here on 
Friday. August 19, at 4 p.m. 
and will have another 
scTimmage with Springlake- 
Farth, here, at 4 p.m. on 
August 2bth.

Tahoka athletes were 
issued shoes and socks on 
Wednesday of this week.

Immunization 
Clin ic Will 
Be August 5th

The last immunization 
clinic before school starts 
has been scheduled for 
Friday, August 5th, at the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources, in the old clinic 
building in Tahoka.

All immunizations which 
are required for public 
school entry will be given 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
on the 5th.

M rs. Driver
Services for Mrs. Imogene 

"Jean” Driver, 71, a former 
Tahoka resident, were held 
August 2 at the Lucas 
Funeral Home Chapel at 
Hurst and graveside services 
were held August 3rd in 
Tahoka Cemetery, under the 
direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Driver died July 31st 
in a Fort Worth hospital. She 
had lived on the South Plains 
most of her life and moved to 
the Fort Worth area about 
twenty years ago.

Survivors include her son, 
Boyd, of Hurst; two 
brothers, Weldon McClin- 
tock of New Home and 
Wayne McClintock of Las 
Vegas. New Mexico; three 
sisters, Glynn Driver of 
Lubbock, Beatrice W est
brook of San Antonio, and 
Lena Corley of Virginia; six 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

Mary Gant
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary Etta Gant, 60, of 
Oklahoma City were July 
25th at Britton Baptist 
Church with Murray Fu- 
quay, formerly of Tahoka. 
officiating.

Burial was in Resurrection 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gant died July 21st 
at Mercy Health Center 
there.

A native of Whitney, she 
later lived in Chickasha and 
then in Oklahoma City, 
where she was a 31-year 
resident. She was a member 
of Britton Baptist Church.

She is survived by her 
husband; two sons; two 
brothers; five sisters, one of 
whom is Mrs. G. B. 
(Thelma) Sherrtid of Tahoka; 
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Sherrod and her 
daughter, Mrs Natt Park, 
and her grand-daughter, 
Cindy Park, attended the 
funeral services.

Sherry Garrett, 8-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Garrett of Stephenville, 
died at a hospital there on 
July 25 after being shot 
accidentally by her 4-year- 
old nephew earlier in the 
day.

The child's mother is the 
former Louise Lee of 
Tahoka. daughter of the late 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

The accident occurred at 
the Terry Sparkman home in 
Gustine, where the child 
was staying in the home of 
her sister.

The child received emer
gency treatment at a Dublin 
hospital before being trans
ferred to Stephenville.

Funeral services were 
conducted on July 27 at the 
Lacy Funeral Home Chapel 
there, with Randy Cotton, 
pastor of the Vickory Baptist 
Church at W eatherford, 
officiating Burial was in the 
Rrath Gardens of Memory.

The deceased was born 
August 1, 1968 in DeLeon 
and was a student in the 
Stephenville schools.

She is survived by her 
parents, six brothers, and 
nine sisters.

Mrs. R. E. Bagby, Mrs. 
Elgin Harper, and Mrs. Jim 
Elrod, all of Tahoka, are 
aunts of the deceased.

TDA Responsibilities Many, 
Commissioner Brown Discovers

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AT WESTERN AUTO

A i; S T I N - - I e X a s 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown may have 
to get a bigger hatrack.

As he has discovered in 
the three months since he 
became head of the Texas 
Department of .Agriculture, 
running such a many-faceted 
organization often requires 
him to wear at least two 
hats. And sometimes it helps 
to have a few more on hand.

"Despite my close
associa tion  with the
Department for over 25 
years, when I came into this 
job I had little idea of the 
total scope of its services,” 
Brown stated. “ I found that 
every Texan is affected by 
some aspect of our work 
every day of his life.

“Over 53 per cent of our 
budget goes for consumer 
services," Brown said. 
“There are still many 
benefits for the farmer, but 
most of our programs have a 
dual service role for the 
producer and the consuming 
public.”

As an example. Brown 
stated, checking for possible 
pestic ide  residue on 
vegetables and fruit before 
harvest protects the farmer 
from losses. But at the same 
time, "this testing assures 
shoppers that they are not 
buying pesticide-contami
nated produce if it comes 
if«m  Texas .fields,” Brown 
said.

From certifying and 
registering seed to grading 
services on some harvested 
produce, the Department is 
involved in production. "We 
often have to extend our 
services beyond the 
regulations we are mandated 
to administer,” Brown 
stated.

In times of energy- 
shortages, complications 
with Federal regulations and 
other conditions which 
affect production and 
p r o f i t s .  D epartm en t 
personnel often must act as 
official spokesmen for the 
farmers and ranchers of the 
state.

Some of the department's 
activities are aimed directly 
to w a r d  m a in ta in in g  
conformity with weights and 
measures standards, under 
which all commerce 
operates.

“Our inspectors check 
eggs to see that they meet 
grade standards, antifreeze is 
analyzed for content and 
thousands of scales in 
supermarkets, dime stores, 
pbulic warehouses and even 
drug stores are tested for 
accuracy,” Brown noted. 
"O ur grain inspectors 
measure the giant elevators 
from the High Plains to the 
Rio Grande Valley."

Brown added that the 
D epartm en t sometimes 
receives rather unusual 
requests.

“We even had to count 
the number of Tootsie Rolls 
in a package one time to 
s a tis fy  a consum er 
complaint," Brown recalled.

He also noted that , 
nursery inspections benefit 
the grower who plants 500 
orange trees as well as the ' 
apartment dweller who buys I 
a hanging plant for the 
window.

Although the Department 
devotes much time and 
money to consumer services, 
Brown emphasized that "our : 
main goal is to increase ' 
profits for Texas farmers and ' 
ranchers. !

“ And that's a pretty tall ■ 
order any day," he said. '

H oney added to cake, 
cookies and bread doughs 
give them  rem arkable  
keeping qualities as well as 
chewy texture and a browner 
color, according to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
Home Economist.

Tahoka
W eather

High Low
July 28 93 68

29 93 70
30 92 65
31 95 66

Aug, 1 98 65
2 92 62
3 93 69

Rain on 27th and 29th, . 18 at 
Weather Station in West 
Tahoka. but up to ,6 over 
most of town; scattered 
showers over c-ounty of up to 
1.5 inches were big help to a 
number of farms.

Rain in July, .66 inch at 
Station; total for year, 13.5 
inches.

Ed Redwine
2/28 l,ocl wood 

m - 52.50

“Sec me for car 
home, life, health 

and business
insurance.»»

In puddings, custards and pie 
fillings, use honey cup for 
cup as a replacement for 
sugar, suggests the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
home economist.

LikeagoodiKighbor, 
Stale Farm is (here.
S'4'4 Yf- f ft

•N.-* »•,

COPIER SUPPLIES
Discount Prices -  For .Most (  opiers 
GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-682-4211

Hub Business Machine Co.
1624 - I3th Lubbock, Tx 747-4573

Keith McKeever «
Executive Vice President
Keith McKeever knows what he's 
talking about when he talks banking. 
And, with good reason. Because 
he's worked for the Comptroller of 
the Currency as a National Bank
Examiner for 8 years with the
majority of that time being spent in 
West Texas. He's also served as Vice
President of a $45,
Bank. So you might say he's seen 
the banking business from one end 
to the other. But more than that he 
finds getting involved with people 
one of the most rewarding aspects of 
banking. Listening. Understanding. 
Seeing that the community gets 
there by helping people get there. His 
moving us forward, is something
you can bank on.

People are our best assets.
The First National Bank of Tahoka

Member FOtC

-
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Community Calendar
T)iur«<U>, Augutl 4

Fahk>ka Kotan Club. Nixin. Cafeteria 
Frt«U>, Augual S 

LxnnCiMintN PKineerClub. Nix>n
Saturila.«, August 6

Clavs of l‘H>7 ( I HS) Keunion. Roadside Park, b p.ni. 
Sunda.«, August 7

SOth Rcunkin of THS Class of 1^27, 10 a.m. to .1 p.m., 
Communit« Center.

Monda«, August 8
Budget Hearing for L«nn County, 1 p.m.. County 

Court Room
Tuesday, August 4

Chamberettes. Nix>n. Cafeteria.
Comptroller Represcnlati«e at Courthouse. 10 a m to 

Sixm
Liniegar Annual Meeting. hx>tball Stadium.

W ednesday, August 10 
1 atu«ka Lions I lub. Nixm. Cafeteria.

Littlepage To 
Attend PCA 
August 5 M eet

Cle«e Littlepage of Taho- 
ka. board chairman of 
lubbixk Pisxfuction Credit 
Asscxiaiwn. »ill join other 
Pt \  officials throughout the 
slate in Arlington on August 
5 for the annual PnxluctKin 
k r c d i i  A s s o s ia t io r  D > r* s io rs  
L onference.

Other directors of the 
Lubbock association »ho »ill 
attend the meeting are 
De»e> E. Wells. Jr., board 
Mce-chairman. Ralls; T. A. 
Elmore, Tokio; A. B. 
Roberts. Littlefield, and

Keith Young. Seagraves.
Alton Stnckland. Lubbexk 

PCA president »ho »ill 
accompany the group, said 
conference participants »ill 
bring directors up to date on 
farm financing at the state 
and national level and on 
acti« ities and philosophies of 
the Federal Interm ediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, 
source of most PCA loan 
funds.

Lubbex'k PCA has loans 
outstanding of approximate
ly SM million to area farmers 
and ranchers in Cochran. 
Crosby, Caines. U arra, 
Hockley. Lubbock. Lynn. 
Terry, and Yoakum Coun
ties,

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

* Automobiles

* Recreation Vehicles

* Personal Loans

* Home Improvement Loans^

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

* Conventional Home Loans

* FHA Loans

♦ VA  Loans

♦ Builder Construction Loans

* Commercial Loans

♦ Loan Counseling

S A V I N G S

* Passbook Savings

* Certifica tes of Deposit

* Individual Retirem ent Account

* KEOGH Account

* Share Loans

* Travelers Checks

S t:X T H T  ASSOTIATIOW

New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

Oscar Roman and buys 
spent t»o » rrks vacationing 
in East Texas, fishing and 
visiting friends.

They spent one day at Six 
Flags and attended the 
Rangers baseball games t»o 
days. They also visited »ith 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Denton 
and Sue. and the Zants at 
Paris.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Wallace and Cristi returned 
home Saturday from Dallas.

Mike attended the coach
ing school in the Convention 
Center and they visited »ith 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. W allace.

m

Rotary Hears 
Lake Site 
Discussion

Progress of »ork on the 
series of lakes and the park 
being built along Yelk>»- 
house Dra» in Lubb<x-k »as 
the subject of a talk, 
accompanied by slide pic
tures. by Bill Johnson of the 
City of Lubbock Parks 
Departm ent, at Tahoka 
Rotary Club last »eek.

Idea of the series of four or 
five lakes and the park »as 
conceived in l%5. Follo»ing 
the 14^0 tornado, impetus 
»as given the idea, folio»ing 
»hich federal, state, and 
Uxal funds »ere secured to 
start »ork. First, property 
along the dra» »as bought 
and the trash, car bodies, 
shacks, and other junk 
remov ed.

One dam in the Canyon 
Lakes project has been 
completed and filled »ith 
» a te r. another is near 
completion, and »ork going 
lor»ard  on t» o  others. 
Run-off and spring water 
»ill flo» from one lake to the 
other, and finally »ill be 
pumped back upstream to 
the first lake. Native trees 
and grass »ill help keep the 
park appearance in its native 
state, the lakes will be 
siixked with fish, and the 
lower larger lake »ill be 
available for sail and 
rowboats.

Johnson »as reared at 
O 'Donnell, the son of 
Fletcher Johnson, no» of 
Plainvie» and formerly 
long-time O'Donnell school 
superintendent.

Ray Mason introduced the 
speaker.

Bridge
W inners

Winners in duplicate play 
at T-Bar Country Club last 
week » ere  Mrs. Gene 
McKee and James McAllis
ter, Lamesa, first; Mrs. Jess 
Gurley and Mrs. Lillian 
McCord, second; and Miss 
Echo Milliken and Mrs. 
Audic Norman, third.

A MONEY MAKING 
PLANT...

should be protected 
with insurance against 
hail damage.

It's so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for your 
growing crops at low 
net cost - a dividend 
has been paid to Crop  
Hail Policyholders five 
of the past six years, 

'/t PRICE
Just call your Farm  
B u re a u  In su ra n c e  
Agent.

R«>bef1 Harvleli 
Lyim C««ity 
Farm Bureau 
Tahoka - 998-4.120 
Re«. 998-4779

/ m tff M /\«f 4̂Sr

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lieto 
of Van Alsiine spent the 
»eekend here »ith friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis.

ttt
Mrs. Charlie Hemmeline 

received word Friday of the 
death of her brother-in-la»,
H. H. Smith, age 86. of 
Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Smith found her 
husband dead, apparently 
from a heart attack, in the 
early morning Friday.

Funeral services were 
Sunday, July 31, in the 
Terrant Road Church of 
Christ at Grand Prairie.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mattie, and four children.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 

McCormick. Sr. of Lubbock 
were honored on their SSth 
wedding anniversary with a 
dinner hosted by their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
McCormick. Jr. of Wilson: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Blakney, New Home; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Damuii Daricy 
of Burger.

The McCormicks lived at 
New Home thirty-one years, 
moving to Lubbock eighteen 
years ago. They still have 
farming interests here and it 
is always good to see them.

‘‘Lncle Loyd", as he is 
affectionately known, has 
been ill the past few months, 
but is feeling better at this 
time.

ttt
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Julio Caballero. Jr. 
of New Home on the birth of 
a daughter, Adnanne, bom 
Saturday, July 2Jrd. at 11:04 
a.m. in Lubbexk Osteopathic 
Hospital.

She has one brother, 
Adam, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julio Caballero. Sr. of New 
Home are the grandparents.

ttt
The annual Ensor family 

reunion will be in the 
Roosevelt Community Cen
ter Saturdav. August 6th.

’ ttt
After receiving word of 

the death of his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Susie Rutledge of 
Colgate. Oklahoma. Glen 
Gray, minister of the New 
Home Church of Christ, left 
Friday morning.

His brother, Gurley, and 
his family of Ralls accom
panied him to Colgate where 
services for Mrs. Gray, age 
92. were at 2 p.m . on 
Saturday, the 30th, in 
Missionary Baptist Church 
in Colgate, with L. A. 
Cattrell officiating, assisted 
by Gray. Burial was in West 
View Cemetery.

Mrs. Rutledge died July 
28th in the Atoka Hospital. A 
native of Joplin. Missouri, 
she was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist Church 
in Atoka. Her husband. 
Lewis A. Rutledge, preceded 
her in death August 22. 
1953.

Survivors include three 
sons. Cecil of Comanche, 
Oklahoma. Edgar of Gar
land, and Lewis, Jr. of San 
Jose, California; three 
daughters, Mrs. Oletha Ruth 
of Colgate, Mrs. Edith Gray 
of Ralls, and Mrs. Inez 
Hoskins of Yukon, Okla
homa.

Glen's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray, who had been at 
her mother's bedside the 
past ten days, returned to 
their home in Ralls with Glen 
on Sunday.

ttt
Mary Ellen Jam es of 

Colorado Springs arrived 
here Friday to visit her sons. 
Gayland James, and family, 
and Wayland Lee James, 
and to attend the Inman 
family reunion in Crosbyton 
Sunday.

ttt
Our grandson, Bryan 

Walton, of Snyder entered 
Methodist Hospital Thurs
day and on Friday, had an 
appendectomy; he was 
dismissed Sunday.

He will enter W estern 
Texas College at Snyder in 
the fall, on a trainei 
scholarship with the Wes
terners basketball team.

ttt
Mrs. Phil McAnelly and 

sons. Lance and Matt, of 
Devine came July 17 to vish 
her mother, Mrs. Lloyd 
Nunley, and family in 
Lakeview.

Linda left by plane 
Monday to meet Phil in 
Dallas for the ag teachers 
convention and where she 
entertained at the ag wives 
luncheon fashion show in the 
Adolphus Hotel.

The boys are staying with 
their grandparents until

Friday, when Thelma will 
take them to meet their 
parents in Dallas and a tour 
of Six Rags and Safari Land 
is scheduled.

ttt
Mrs. Josephine Spikes of 

Lubbock spent the evening 
and had dinner with us here 
Thursday.

ttt
The annual Inman family 

reunion was in the Pioneer 
Memorial Building in Cros
byton Sunday, July 31st. 
when ten sons and daugh
ters of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Inman and members 
of their families spent the 
day feasting and visiting.

Those present were Mrs. 
M. M. Shearer. Lamesa; 
Jack Inman. Snyder; Mrs. 
Melvina Nelson, Brownfield; 
Rorence and Winston Dav
ies. New Home; Sherman 
and Beatrice Inman. Mule- 
shoe; John and Vera Inman, 
Abilene; Nora Bell and 
Luther Wood, Tahoka.

Also. Mary Ellen James. 
Colorado Springs. Colorado; 
Travis and Sue Inman, 
Tahoka; Ornetha and Gerald 
Walton. Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Taplcy. Welch: 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Shearer, Tahoka: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Shearer. Steve 
and Stacy, Waco; Mrs. 
Barbara White and Missy, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Inman. Laurie and 
Annie and Jessica Pryor. 
Beaumont.

Also. Dan Cowan. Rich
ardson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Walton. Scott and 
Bryan. Snyder; Mrs. Richard 
Hanks, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Inman. Brent 
and Suzahn, Farwell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndell Wood, 
Randy, Tammy, and Bryan, 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Miller, Marci and Sharia. 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Inman, Shannon. 
Will, and Jeb , Tahoka; 
Cindy and Dale Roberson. 
Tahoka.

Also. Chris Oliver. Wink. 
Connie and Denton Cowan. 
Durango, Colorado. Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Freeman and 
Roger, Crosbyton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lovd Freeman. 
Lubbix'k; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Evans, Laurie. Joey, Mcndy, 
and Dawn, Irving. Mrs. 
Rubilee Shepherd. Brown
field; and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Swinney, Kieih and Sandy, 
O'Donnell.

Another of the Inman 
daughters. Mrs. Jim (Maiid- 
ie) Chandler, was unable to 
attend.

ttt
Ernest Uzzle of Colorado 

City died Friday morning in 
a hospital there and services 
were at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
the 31st, in First Methixiist 
Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter. Hazel Henderson 
of Rano; four grandchildren; 
2 great-grandchildren; and 
two sisters.

Mr. Uzzle and his family 
lived many years in the Draw 
community and his wife. 
Lura (Strain), preceded him 
in death.

He was an uncle of Milton 
Uzzle of Tahoka.

ttt
Mrs. Albert Griffing was 

taken to Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Thursday after
noon.

Carol was injured when 
she was pinned between two 
cars at her home on the 
Reble Thomas farm. Her 
right leg was broken above 
the knee.

Surgery was performed 
Saturday afternoon and she 
is in Room 36S-E.

ttt

Mr. and Mrs. 
Burleson are on a 
tour of the

Benny 
3-week 

northeastern 
United Stales. Canada, and 
Nova Scotia.

Calling his nuither. Mrs. 
Lloyd Nunley, from Canada 
Thursday night, they rep«'rt- 
ed they were on the return 
trip He said that they were 
paving eighty cents per 
gallon for gas and that the 
price of a room for two is 
thirtv-five dollars per day. 

ttt
Mmes. Floyd Smith and 

Bill Rogers of Lubbock 
visited with Mrs. John 
Armontrout, Mrs. Fred 
Roper, and with us on 
Wednesday.

ttt
Mrs. Bessie Hernandez of 

Denver City is visiting here 
with her daughter. Mrs. 
Johnnie Vickers, and family , 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 

Edwards and Mrs. Bessie 
Strain have had a great time 
the past few days entertain
ing all their children and 
grandchildren, in-laws, and 
other members of the family. 
except J,»hnnie. who was 
unable to attend.

Ihe McDonalds and 
Edwards brought special 
musk at the New Home 
Baptist Church Sunday 
morning, and Sunday even
ing was designated "Sunday 
Night with the Edwards 
Family" and Boswell joined 
with Ihe young folk in special 
numbers. The grandchildren 
also sang specials.

Boswell was the elected 
choir director in the church 
for thirty-one years.

Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Edwards of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Edwards, Chad and Shan
non, from F'loydada; and 
Mrs. Jack Alley Robinson of 
Tahoka.

t t t

Mr. and Mrv. Ji,„ ' 
bave moved hcrc 
Angelo and he x,|i 
Science in thè Ne» 
M  He is .  j  
Angelo State Universi,**

[g.S/)4), Ji'G'f ’.v;

f̂osit

ttt
Mrs. Frank Rai„d|,

mains m criticai condxi,
Methixlist Hospital » ,
b«xk, Rcxim 778.

'  t t t  
Mrs. Ruby Georg 

Brownfield, sister of | 
Thelma Raindl, k * i 
335 at Lubbock Ostc r 
Hospital following
surgery last week

B HOW TO 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

A fter you h iv e  d erided  w h ere you »i|| „ 
and for how lo D f. fo llo w  the*« tu tfe iU o u  g  
insure h iv l n t  i  b etter v ic i t lo a .

V lilt  your p h y tk la u  fo r •  cbe«k-up tad 14. 
s ir e  OD w h irh  m ed le la et yo a  a iu ti hrlaa «Itt 
you for l a y  r e fu la r  or e m e rfe a c y  ueed Al tki 
« im e lim e (e t  thè Im porU nt "B ootler Sktg.* 
lo m ake r e r l i ln  you t r e  proterted tca la il ta, 
«erloui r i t r h ib le  d ite n e «  A lto , te t  t  dctui 
rh erk -u p .

Mrs. Fdwards, Marlene, 
Christopher. Scott, and 
Amanda came Saturday, 
July 23rd. from Alameda. 
California and Sylvia. Shelly, 
and Ross McDonald of 
Sweetwater came Wednes
day and Frank arrived 
Saturday--he was in San 
Antonio earlier in the week 
for the Choral Directors 
Association.

Larry, Mary. Laurie, and 
Christie came Friday from 
Garland and Mrs. Pat (Ruth) 
Chapman and Ken. from 
Borger.camc Friday .

N ext, drop la  t a d  let a t  help you icifet , 
fo o d  f i n i  aid k it. t a  t n l l - b u f  lo lloa  tad  y«« 
other p e rto a a l produrla  w h ich  are to UaptrUa 
to have a w a y  frout home.

A GREAT MA.NY PEOPLE ENTRUST l S ,g l  
ih e li p fc tcr ip tlo a t, heallh  need« tad «tVel 
pharmary prodarta. W« ronaldcr Ihh Uwi i |  
privilege and a duly. May we be «oar pen 
famll« pharmary*

PtM>M «<t-«0«l
TA H O K A  DRUG
P9  h U  » im O N  M i m

UlO M«»n Tm|

PROTECTION
... Get it from

BALDWIN
LI

FORALI 
FARMEQILPMI\ 

PICKUPS & CAi

'  V,
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OFFER 
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'FILTERS.

B A L D W I N t h e  Heavy-Duty 
Filter People

A L L  FILTERS] 
C A S E  PRICE
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THESE T A H O K A  F IRMS A R E  
M A K IN G  THIS FARM NEWS POSS IB LE

Production Credit  Association
Don Boydstun

Tahoka Co-op
J ,  O , Reed, Mgr,

Federa l  Land Bank 
of Tahoka

Joy Dee House, Mgr,

Assn.

McCord Butane &

Farmers Co-Op  Assn. No. T
Dan Martin. Mgr.

Goodpasture  Inc.
Tom Hole

Taylor Tractor & fquipo’*" 
Co. Inc.
Fen Taylor

Toholfo A u to  Supply
The Ho I lands

tynn  County Farm Butrf^
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lerblclde Renenrch A t  
T A C S  Field Day 

i'lth a month and a half 
I to go. officials of the 

A g r ic u l t u r a l Expert- 
L Station at Lubbock 
Ids are preparing re- 
l^h plots and facilities for 

big annual field day 
C.mbtr 13. Heading the 
Lp of attractions will be 
s of research plots, with 

> slated on weed control, 
Ln varieties and disease 

fertility, nematode 
and w ater use

licncv.
.̂ usiiions at the weed 

Larch tour stop will 
dude herbicide overlay 
In.cnts (pre-plant incor- 
^led herbicides plus 

nicrgcnce herbicide ap- 
: , [is for annual weed 
,j|), p o s t-emergence di- 
,̂1 herbicide applications 
■̂ 'i.ult to-control annual 
.. and new’ herbicides 
are currently under 

^lopment for use in 
us crops.
Vith abundant spring 

I and lack of hand labor. 
L'.rs on the Southern 

Plains faced more 
! problems than normal 
eason." says Dr. John 
athy. Experiment Sta- 

Iscientist who cxinducts 
1 research on the South 

jis. "They will be 
l.ially interested this 
1 >n the latest research 
ni.tf‘.'>n on such weeds 
klcweed. Texas blue- 
Ewhiteweed. cockle- 
(lanceleaf sage, prairie 

.wer, nutsedge and 
»eed.
rnathy says more than 
usual number of

C y n t t  d r o u n t y

I f q ü i p f ^ « "  
Inc.
lo r

S u p p l y

o d i

herbicide residue problems 
were evident this season, 
even though adequate soil 
moisture was present. In 
addition, some weed pro
blems in fields have been 
created by inadequate incor
poration of herbicides into 
the soil, he says. These and 
related weed problems will 
be reviewed. Incorporation 
equipment and the latest 
research on herbicide incor
poration will also be 
discussed.

The re-circulating recov
ery sprayer, which attracted 
much attention at la.st year’s 
field day, continues to create 
a lot of interest on the Texas 
High Plains. Abernathy 
adds. New developments in 
this spraying technique will 
be included in this year's 
weed control presentation.

Farm M eet 
Is A ugust 15

A Farm M anagement 
Meeting will be held August 
IS at 8 p.m. in the Lyntegar 
Meeting Room in Tahoka, 
the purpose of which will be 
to evaluate the use of large 
equipment and estimate the 
cost per unit by using figures 
subm itted by those who 
attend.

"We have been increasing 
the sire of equipment very 
rapidly and I think it would 
be interesting to evaluate 
the use of larger equipment 
in cost e s tim a te ,"  said 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

Module builders, four-row 
strippers, 4-w heel-drive 
tractors, etc. will be 
discussed at the meeting, 
open to the public.

Winston Redwine
Professional Music Teacher

PI A m .  THEORY. COMPOSITION 
riilieJ by .Music Teachers National Association 

texus Music Teachers Assiuiation 
Xppriived music teacher hy American College of 
lusiaam

W! Ave L Tahoka Ph. 998-4787

Stultz To 
Judge Sheep  
At SP Fair

J. Rex Stultz of Del Rio 
has been named judge of the 
open sheep show during the 
60th annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair in Lubbock 
September 24 to October 1st.

Judging of the sheep is 
slated September 27-29 and 
premiums of S4.100 are 
being offered in five 
divisions. Rambouillets, Suf- 
folks, Dorsets, Hampshires, 
and Southdowns.

A non-returnable entry fee 
of S2.S0 will be charged for 
each head entered, Septem
ber I being the base date for 
computing ages. Yearlings 
are those born before 
September 1, 1976; senior 
lam bs, born September 
1-December 14, 1976; and 
junior lambs, born Decem
ber 15 or after. All lambs 
must be carrying all milk 
teeth on entering the show 
rings. In the case of flocks, 
they must be composed of 
one yearling or ram lamb, 
two yearling ewes, and two 
ewe lambs.

Kyle Smith will serve as 
superintendent and Cordon 
Harris will be the assistant.

Experiment 
Station Sets 
Field Day

The Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at the 
Lubbock location will host 
its 68th annual Field Day on 
Tuesday, Septem ber 13, 
beginning at 1 p.m.

Other agencies located at 
the Lubhock-Halfway Center 
and c(x>perating in the event 
are the ARS-USDA, National 
Weather Service, Agricul
tural Extension Service, and 
the High Plains Research 
Foundation.

Highlights and topics to 
be featured will include 
soil, plant, water relation
ships: cotton varieties,
breeding, culture, weed 
control, sorghum research, 
fertilizers, and water con
servation. In addition, spec
ialists will be centrally 
located and available for 
discussion of specific pro
blems.

Displays and exhibits will 
also be featured for public 
viewing.

4 1

Echo *s Beauty Salon
Announces The Association 

of

Adriana Barrientez
B eg in n in g  A u g u s t  8

Adriana has Just finished a year’s training 
at Jessie Lee’s and she comes to us with 
the .Artistic Award for Hairstyle. She also is 
bringing the latest trend release for men 
and women’s haircuts and styling.

CaU 998-4701
For An Appointment

BOB BULLOCK 
Comptroller of Public Accounts

1)1 AK MR HUI 1 (K K
My Imshaiid .iiid I plan lo 

puicliasc a small gtocciy 
sitnc How do wc lin j oiil il 
llic cuiiCMl owMci has paid all 
Ins slate laxes' Il he liasiiT 
paid his laxes, will we be 
liable lor llicm

I ’m ghil you askfil that 
iliiesiiim. It coiilil sal e yiiii a 
lot iij g rid  h irtlu r Juwii the 
rnaJ File answer to the lust 
/kirl Ilf your qiieslioii is I’t'S — 
yon will he liable fo r  any 
im/>aiJ taxes

) on slionIJ w ithho lj the 
sales tax owcil, ij any. by the 
inrrent owner from  the 
IHirchase price o f the store 
until he InrnisheJ yon a 
receipt from  the Cimifitrollcr 
showing that all his taxes 
have been pan! in full.

If yon re not careful when 
buying a new business, yon  
might be getting more than 
ion  bargamcj lor — hke 
someone else \ tax bill 
1)1 AR SIR

I know ihal lerlih/er used 
by larmers lor ihcii ciops is 
cxempi Irom the stale and 
local sales lax Hul whal 
ahiHii the leiiih/ei I use on 
my lawn. Do I have lo pay 
the sales lax on ihai ’

So , yon don 't have to  pay 
sales tax. A ll leriilizer is 
exem pt Irom the sales tax. 
regardless o f where it's used 
MR ( OMPIROl 1 I R

I'm an .iiiisi. bin I sell my 
pamlmgs unly .n an shows. I 
don I have .1 place ol 
business. Am I required lo 
have a sales lax peiinM ’

> cv. yo n  must have a sales 
tax permit if yon sell more 
than two paintings a year 
1)1 AR SIR

What type of peimil is 
leqiiired lor a delivery liuck ’ 

None, so long as the truck 
doesn ‘t cross the state line If 
It crosses the state line, it 
could he subtec t to the 
reiinirements o f  an Inierstati 
T rucker permit which 
requires a m inim um  bond o f 
'¡>500 
SIR

Our coipoialion chaiiei 
was loileiled Iasi year 
because of a Iranchise lax 
delinquency. fan  we gel the 
charter lelnslaled ’

) es. Pay the franchise lax 
due and gel a Certificate o f 
(iood .Standing from  our 
Hiisiness Tax Division. Then 
file reiitsiaiemenr form s with 
the Secretary o f Stale

.Ask Bob Bullock is 
produced as a public service 
lo the taxpayers of Texas by 
the ( oinpiroller's Office The 
answers here do not 
necessarily apply in every 
similar situation and should 
be used only as a general 
guide

If you have a (|ueslion, 
write .Ask Bob BulliK'k, C/O 
la x  Information, LBJ 
Building. Austin, Texas 
7H774 or call our toll-free lax 
i n f o r m a t i o n  n um ber 
I 800-2S2-5.S55

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Polk and daughter of Broken 
Arrow, Oklahoma are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennie Polk.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford, 

along with a son from 
Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Ford and two children, 
spent the weekend in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
with their grand-daughter 
and niece. Ann Adams, and 
her two sons.

t t t
Mrs. Sally Hager is 

visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth for a week while her 
husband has gone deep-sea 
fishing.

t t t
Pot-luck supper was 

enjoyed on Tuesday night at 
Rebekah Lodge when thir
teen members met in regular 
session.

The organization will 
make a donation to the 
Firemen’s Emergency Am
bulance Fund and members 
are urged to bring this on the 
night of August 9.

Eight members of Lynn 
County Pioneer Club were 
special guests at the 
birthday party on Friday 
night.

More than thirty-five 
persolis attended and there 
was an abundance of 
home-made ice cream and 
cake.

Games were played until 
10 p.m. and the "birthday 
people”  were presented 
hand-made gifts, made at 
the center.

Regular luncheon day is 
Fridav, August 5.

t t t
The new daughter born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Demshy 
Zacary in Lynn County 
Hospital on Sunday night 
has been named Lee Mary.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Owens and Mrs. 
Wanda Zacary, all of Post.

Capp Homes
Finish-lt-Yourself House: 

Proof that housing is s tiii
affordabie.

r m B u r e o o

FinIsh-lt-Yoursell means just that By doing the 'x. 
Iinishing work yoursell. you can save thousands u,' 
compared to the cost ol having a ccniractor build 
the same house on your lot
CAPP CUSTOM QUALITY

Choose the home design you want, then 
customize it to fit your needs For over 30 years,
Capp has maintained an old-fashioned dedication 
to quality build ing specifications and materials
WHAT WE DO

Capp custom -builds your home on your 
foundation We install sub-Moorirvg. inferior 
partitions and exterior doors and windows, so you'll 
start off with a home that s completely enclosed 
and ready to finish
WHAT YOU DO

You complete It yourself with all the finishing 
'haterials Capp provides Things like plumbing 
and wiring aren't all that tough with the help of 
Capp instruction manuals. Finish it yoursell. 
have your friends help —  or hire tradesmen 
The more you do, the more you save And when 
you re finished, you have a home worth a lot 
'hore than you paid for it

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
OR m a il  t h e  c o u p o n

Cecil Loiea
MldbuMl
91S /M 3-2940

orcall800/S2S-S074

Homes range from $17,210 lo 
S41.17a*
THE VIRGINIAN

This beautifu l 4 bedroom , 2Vy 
bath C o lon ia l has room  on tha first 
floo r for a den Full-w id th liv ing 
room with suggested firep lace 

a  end of tcovers one I f the floor

FR EE CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Interested? Get the complete Finish-lt-Yourself 

story Read about Capp s financing assistance, 
excitiim  home design ideas and more Call your 
Capp ffepresentative now —  or send in the coupon 
for your FREE Capp Home Planning Guide today

*  PncM s^own ar« fof th« houM.
Mmi-con«truct«d on tn* own«r t  lot and 
FoundMion and mciuda mattnalato 
finiahlhaintanof Stata and (ocal taxaa 
landtcaping. aaptic tanks »dawatka. 
dfivawayt matonry bnck. pamt and 
canam appt«ancaa ara not mciudad

r
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

Hom es
m 00 evmn» mmooucru cernrnrnnv

1CAPP  HOMES 
4525 Northpark Drive 
Colorado Springs. CO 80907

FREE, NEW 96 PAGE
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
□  I own a lot location________________
(PI*Me Print)
NAME___________________________

DEPT. WT-7908

AOOAEtS ______________________________
CITY____________________________________
COUNTY_______________STATE-----------------
ZIP____________ PHONE_____________________

U F E
LINES

By Dickie Randolph

Heard about the attorney 
who bought some new 
trousers after he won a 
couple of cases? He’s 
calling them his two-suit 
pants.

•••
When you have the last 
word, it’s probably in your 
will-and even then there’s 
a good chance it may be 
contested.

•**
If you can read the 
handwriting on the wall, it 
means your kids are old 
enough to know better.

***
A Grandm other is a 
baby-sitter who doesn’t 
raid the refrigerator.

•• •
When you help a man in 
trouble, you can be sure of 
one thing: he won’t forget 
you the next time he’s in 
trouble.

•• •
Next time you have trouble 
with your crops, see us at 
Randolph Aviation 998- 
4209.

G reat-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Owens 
and Mrs. Annie Bell Stice of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Eunice Clemmcnts 
of Eastland is a great-great
grandmother and is visiting 
relatives here this week, 

t t t
Mrs. Annie Bell Stice who 

lives in the southwest part of 
town killed a four-foot 
rattlesnake with eight rat
tlers, in her chicken house 
on Monday afternoon.

She used a .22 rifle to 
make the kill.

t t t
Mrs. Mildred Eubank 

rem ains a patient in 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospi
tal where she has been for 
three weeks.

H ousew arm ing  
W ill H onor  
T he L isem b ys

,Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Lisemby w ill be honored at a 
housewarming in their new 
home two miles north and 
two and cne-half mites east 
of New Home on Saturday. 
August 6. from 7:30 to 9 
p.m.

H ostesses invite the 
Lisemby’s friends to see the 
new home at the special 
occasion.

Comptroller 
Person Here 
August 9th

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has announced that 
he is sending a representa
tive from his Lubbock office 
to Tahoka on Tuesday. 
August 9, to assist Uxal 
taxpayers and answer ques
tions about state taxes.

Enforcement Officer Sam 
Rendleman will meet with 
ItKal taxpayers at the Lynn 
County Courthouse from 10 
a.m. to 12 n(H)n on the 9th.
tl^45fc7g40l«4»*T«*O/a*4J*7>

1 FACTS !
5 & FIGURES J
9 i1«4.«'4T«40i144<*7MO<X.'S4U

Ampricarcs sfvend about 
$3.6 billion a year on paint to 
maintain and repair their 
homes, according to the 17. S. 
Bureau of the Census.

»  »  •
The largest painting now in 

existence is probably “The 
Battle of Gettysburg,” com
pleted in 1883 after 2 1/2 
years work by Paul Philip- 
poleaux (France) and 16 as
sistants. The painting is 410 
feet long. 70 feet high and

the sun was burning, but 
gave up that theory when 
evidence showed that the 
Vun "had been Viol for hun 
dreds of millions of years 
Surely nothing could burn 
that long!

PA(,E$

L i t t l e  K n o w n  F a c t s  A b o u t  O u r  S u n
The sun is so far away 

from earth that a suns|>ot 
has to lake up .500 million 
square miles for us lo see il!
And a newborn baby placed 
on a rocket flying toward 
the sun at .’’>00 miles an hour 
would be 21 years old be 
fore it arrived!

But distance doesn't stop 
the sun’s rays from burning 
us For in.stance, after less 
than 20 minutes in the sun, 
a person's skin ran start to 
redden. This is especially 
true for fair-sk innerl people 
T h a t's  why using a sun 
block such as Super Shade 
by Coppertone is important 
when you’re spending long 
periods outdoors, w hether 
you’re working or playing 
it blocks out the sun’s burn
ing rays so you can spend 
more time in the sun.

,Scientist.s used to think

Whatever the cause of its 
heat, just as long as it con
tinues to provide light, to 
frjrm moisture, to cause rain 
and to make winds, life on 
earth can continue into the 
future

' f S â l É
AT VERY REFRESHING PRICES!!

1974 Pontiac
Catalina, 4-door, air, power, vinyl trim, kits of service 
for family car.

2150.00
1975 Chevrolet
Monza, 4-cyllnder, 4-speed transmission, yellow and 
black. Try this for economy.

X 2395.00

1795.00

1974 Chevrolet
2-door Nova, mag. wheels, must see.

1973 Pontiac

Of all the Great Lakes, the 
on ly  one e n tire ly  in the 
U.S. is Lake M ic h ig a n .

4-door Catalina, air, power, vinyl trim, a verv good buv

1895.00
1973 Chevrolet
4-door Caprice Classic, air, power, cloth interior, verv

$1895.00
1974 Pontiac
Vrntra, 2-door, air and power, has had a little hail, but

2295.00
1971 Pontiac
4-door Bonneville, air, power, very clean for the model.

1295.00
1972 Capri
2-door, air, automatic, would make good economical 
schrmlcar. 1395.00

McCord  
Motor Co.

lb ¡4 Mum Tahoka 99H-4>bb
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ICE CHEST & 
GALLON JUG

Doubl«
Valu«!F»gul»r 

12 »9 V U v !
Liflfitw#^ l gallon jug «ntH han<iy pouf spoul and 30 q« 
insuiaiad cnatt Both m cokxtui hi-impact plastic'

Save to 8"
4 QUART ICE 

CREAM FREEZER
Old-têthlon^a 

tumtrmVm* tun!
Both feature a rugged polyethy
lene tub Complete «Mth tin cream 
can. dasher and scraper

ì r \ n é

ELECTRIC
Aeg 17.95.'

S a v e
4 0 *

SPRAY
ENAMEL

Fuçulmr 1.39!
Rust inh ib itive 
Non-tome, h igh gloss 13 OT 

6s.irss'tJt) ?«->i

n r ir^ i

HAND CRANK
Reg. 11 95!

u
Save *3
CAMPING
LANTERN

sao'
Reg f5.9« Value 

Bright tluore-
scent light' 
Ideal lor home 
or campsite

Save 1”
FLOATING LANTERN

Í

8 PC. PICNIC SET
Reg f.59 i
4 plates 
and cups'
13-Pc. 4 plates, cups &
5 bo»»ls 44-1174 2.2«

Save  62‘
Turtle Wax 

'>  ZIP WAX 
"  CARWASH

Cnefgi 
Switch

city fno«i

TV,
fn-eaneOpews  ̂
te r a a t i  cuUm s
inn^w tortai- I

Reg. 1.79 
Waxes your 
car as you 
wash Easy' 
20 oa bottle

WEATHERSTRIP

f t e  _ —

tegufar JSIW»«

Use Convenient Cred
11,500 BTU 

8.5 EER* UNIT
Energy EM icren t- 
Sa ire i You Money.'

« e g u l. r 2 1 9 « V . .u ^ '

' I IS  i t t icm t  ITU I  tn M a  1 
■n erm o  m m  r t*  u e »  i i  a i l

1/"'

Fugular 5 39 
Break resistant 
plastic case 
Adjustable 
focus control 
6 Von Banary 28 t&30

Save 40c
FLASHLIGHT

Fogulêr 1.49 Va/ue
Chromed sfeei case 
Keep in car home!

/

10" ñCNIC GRILL
Foçulêr 4.99
3 - position 
chrome gnd 
Metal legs

4 scrub 
boari'

26 aluminum  
handia

Save 19*
5,000 BTU 

6.1 EER* UNITI

91

WASH AWAY BRUSH
Fag.
2 49

Valua

3'M i 
330(3

J.TV_^ 10.000 BTU , 75  EER- 82 3H0J

Save!
LATEX 
CAULK

«eg
1 19

Save!

2
ROLLER
COVERS

in white 1/10 gallon 
CauUi Gun 72-1595 1 44

Reg 10«
9" long 
»*' nap

PAINT BUCKET
Reg S9c 
5 quart 
capacity '

— LaS£.-._

l l

J
DROP

CLOTH

Reg 75c
Durable' 
9 X 12 ft 

.  r i s/M

Handy hose connection '

V

Upholstery
CLEANER

S a v e !
SNACK
TRAY

72 1345
flit 

ovar hump!
Fagular

1.69! Holds cups-n-th ings'

SUMMER 
COOLANT il 

ANTI-FREEZE

Makes youf 'r1 
do a better job of 
cooling ' GaHort

12 07. foam spray

r ’ Z -ig»  ̂ j:- '
. : X 4  Ì A M  D  ̂ M f : ! V i  Ü  j  H  f : ! R

f i t

Save 30‘ 
HANDY 

FIX-A-FLAT

Fagular 1 09 
18 07 spray 
can seals 5 
inflates tire'

Save to 11
30W Vita Power 

orlOWao OIL I 1245

Save 20*
SPARK PLUG
. B 3 I

Reg 7«c 
Change amS 
you rse lf

rs itst 70 
Fagular 

Valua$ to (9c
CXiality motor 
o ils  Quart can Resistor Plug

64-1100-16 79c

.Ilíllslí] âAji':HjÜ -Lr"
4'W ;T  =1 Hidid

Save 20*
OEGREASER

Regu la r 1.4«.' 
Removes gunk and 
grease from 
your engine '
1607 can

AIR FILTER
Get better m ileage' 

Ragular 2.99! FUEL
SdVERS

74e020 22 23

VENT FILTER
Reg. 9«c 
Most cars

S a v e  * 1
DuPont 

RAIN DANCE 
PASTE DR 

LIQUID WAX

Easy-to-use' 
1607 liquid 
14 07 paste

S a v e
3 0 '

CHROME
POLISH

Re9üi«r#9cV«ÎM» 
H e lp s  prevent rult 
c leans and waxes > ■

THE POWER YOU NEED WITH CONVENIENT CRBNT!
M AINTENANCE FR EE

12V BATTERY

485 arrtps co ld cranking power 
4«S C C P , 24. 85-7050 4«.89* 
4«S C C P , 74, 65-7074 4 « . t f  
G ro u p  27, 27P 560 am ps 
C C P  65 7062.86 50.88’

/

C H EESEC LO TH
Reg 1.39
Soft, lin t- 
free 4 yd 

Absorbent'
734134

73-1215

Save 26'
SCRUBBING PW

Reg 65c 
Removes
b u g s*  _
road grit M esh cow

B A H E R Y  CHARGER

Western Auto has sold 
over 42 million batteries!

12V CHARGER 48 BAHERY
Enjoy the savings-  

open an account!
R d g u ltr  39.95 V»lu» N ow  -

6 amp. so lid  
state. Fully 
automatic 
Keeps battery at fu ll charge, 
yet avoids over-charg ing

STANDARD 24 
12V BATTERY

BUY NOWAND SAVE...UI, 
W.As CONVENIENT T||i

C iv i c
ia iii/ a t i<

writ Bl GOOD TO YOU WITH VAlUl, CONVtHimi StHVICl, CREDIT, REUABIllll
.. I Kofary Oub me4 
$ Noon rack Tkurad 

Caieieria. Ho 
tit Prraideai.

I lioaa O i ik  me« 
|w Nooa rack Wrdm 
1 Takoha Cafeteria. 
L» ia  Rrrsideal.

Lodge Notes

M A lfc U  M t t l  
• f Tahoka L o d f  
1041. the firat Ti 
light of each  n 

i Mrmbrra a rr  u r| 
attend Visito rs we 
W H Fudv, sec , 
bigir. W M

10 .0  F Lodge Nc 
ofTahokam rets l i  
3rd TTiursdav at 8 
at ( orner oi S. la  
Avr V C  W 
Noble (irand. O  
Beckham. Sec

.E  -R e d  
Rrown

•' -T in IIIIOKI

’ It Con Be Sole 

'Ve Can Sell ll

Beecher
\Sherrod

• IMO - r. y Hr.I' 
■'3 - n. L. Sh..i

TUIUKA

«EAL ESTATE 

ISTINGS VVANl

(HWl B n i  KSI 
I  \ K M S  \ M )  

[KESIDt MINI

HKOI'I Rill S 
i l i s s n i  l O l i  
I'l’I R n  K)K VO

THE
jCLINT WALKE 

AGENCY

Talioko, Texos

egal Notti

30

Ragular
to«6c

DependM iie battery delivers 306 amps co ld  cranking power Group 22F ST 72 
Oroug 24. 24P 392 amps C C P  85-1940 SO 3«.««-
Orewp ST74 410 amps C C P  69-1974 3« «•*
Group 21,279, 9TT7 455 im p s  C C P  69-1955 70 77 4« 88’

4441101}

Delivers up to 235 amps 
C C P  Dependable sterling | I
power Save '

BATTERY 
TERM IN AL

Choose side or top mount"

WESTERN
m

, _ i _ .
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ìgal Notice

rult l |

InCE TO BIDDERS
T'T.missionefs’ Court 
J'” County will receive 
|tnil 10:00 o’clock A.M. 
T*j. August 8. 1977 for 
ffiha'ie of two pickup

Specifications on 
trucks may be 

pd at the County 
Poffice. The Commis- 
V  Court of Lynn 
f r**<r>es the right to 
or reject any or all

30-2tc

lal Notice
^OnCE OF 
^E T  HEARING 

is hereby given 
L Com m issioners' 
^ynn County, Texas 

In the County 
of the Court- 

r  Monday. August 8. 
r  Wo clock P.M. for 
R .7* proposed
L 101«"" for 

All eligible
■«Vk *!* invited to ■"•Eh hearing.

' of the Commit- 
. Court of Lynn 
r '**»» this July 25.

•Texas 30.|,c

D

B u sin ess Services

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits, Jimmy McMil 
Ian. phone 998-4953 . 37-tfc

LE-T US COPY and restor. 
vour valuable portraits. C 
Edmund Finney. 9-tf<

PAINTING inside and out-1* 
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

LAWNMOWERS. small mo
tors repaired; saws shar
pened. Two miles west. I 
north of Cox’s Store. O. O. 
Tekell. 924 4432. 25-tfc

Notice

EVE READY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nfarly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

REDUCE EXCESS fluids 
with Fluidex tablets-bonus 
pill box in every package 
$2.39. Dayton Parker Phar 
macy. 29-3tf

LOST« Doberman Pinscher 
vith red collar. Answers to 
Jutchess. Reward offered, 
'ontact Doug Taylor. 998- 

30-2tc

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 
Charles T. Louder, hereto
fore doing business as a sole 
proprietorship under the 
name of Louder Gin 
Company, has ceased to 
continue such business as a 
sole proprietorship and 
hereby gives notice that such 
business was transferred to 
a corporation on July 1, 
1977, under the name of 
"Louder Gin Co.” . 29-4tc

For Sale Wanted G arage Sale For Sale

WANTED-T renchiiig jobs. 
•II jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS, good 
used furniture, refrigera
tors. cookstoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses and 
bicycles and antiques. Ted’s 
Trading Post, 1205 S. 9th St. 
Phone 828-6820. |9-tfc

WANTED-Dealer for Texaco 
station, Wilson, Texas. Good 
trade area, new station. Call 
E. T. Ooe, Texaco, Inc., 
998-4166, Tahoka. 29-tfc

GARAGE SALE Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday, 161'7 
Avenue K, west side of Bray 
Chevrolet. 31-ltp

FOR SALE-International 
pickup, 'ow mileage with 
new tires. Horace Rogers. 
998-4189. ’6-2tc

LENMOXA
A vacaiioH is when you drive mcross
the eouHtry lookiug ui things, the 
fuel pump, the carburetor, the 
tires, mnd so forth.

CEKU ntlD HEAT PLMP SPECIALIST

The Weather Doctors

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser 
'ice on Western turbines 
ind all makes of submersi
bles, »h. 998-4/52. tfc

FOR SALE-Lot owned b) 
First National Bank jusi 
north of George G lenn’s 
Barber Shop. $1500. Contact 
an officer at the bank, 
998-4511. 22-tfc

W.A.NTED-Ctoccry Stocker, 
age 18-25, salary open. 
428-3713, O’Donnell, Akards 
Grocery (old Blocker Build
ing). 30-2tc

CARPORT SALE Washing 
machine, stereo. IV trays, 
clothing, baby items, miscel
laneous. Friday only, 1601 
Avenue O. 31-Itc

FOR SALE-320-acre farm 2 
miles east and 3 south of 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Slover. 28-2tc

WANTED-Adult to baby sit 
Sunday mornings and spec
ial occasions at Methodist 
Church. Call church office 
mornings or 998-4847.

26-tfc

3-FAMILY PORCH SALE
Clothes, furniture, miscel
laneous. Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday, 2001 N. Main.

31-itr

FOR SALE 16’ fiber glasi 
Texas-Maid boat, 75-h| 
Evinrude motor, all electric 
trailer and tarp. Reason foi 
selling, bad health. 998 
4788. 31-2U

1 Residential ^ ^ • '" ’8 ^''-r-irnditioninB-Sheet Metal 
J dc Commercial Message Service:
JWILSON, TEXAS ’ ^  i t” ^ S l a t o n .  Tex

628-2461 J l
f g i y p a m

828-5205

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house with extra-large 
kitchen and den. New 
.arpet. All is paneled except 
ledrooms. Phone 998-4042.

25-tfc

LVN’S NEEDED Beginning 
salary $3.75 per hour, good 
benefits, good working 
conditions. Colonial Nursing 
Home. Tahoka. 998-5018.

29-2tc

GARAGE SALE-Thursda, 
through Sunday afternoon, 
2009 North 4th. 31-ltp

FOR SALE-1969 22-foot 
Holiday Rambler Travel 
Trailer, completely self- 
contained, refrigerated air, 

xcellent condition. T. A. 
»tone, 998-5138. 31-ltp

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

SID LOWERY

BACKYARD SALE Electric 
stove, Mag wheels, carpet, 
linens, baby items, clothes. 
Saturday, 2326 N. 4th.

31-ltc

rOR SALE-1974 Oldsmobilc 
Cutlass Supreme, loaded, 
good rubber. Danny Stone 
998-4702. 31-ltf

SERV ICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COL R I HOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

FOR SALE-Butane set-up 
for Ford pickup; a new 
self-contained John for 
camper or trailer. 998-4443.

29-2tc

W ANT TO BUY-3 bedroom 
home in Tahoka. Call Tom 
Sullivan. 998-5121. 31-2tc

TERRACE BUILDING AND 
REBLTLDING-Fire guard 
running. Grading work of all 
kinds. Fidel Blanco, ph. 
998 5267. 1-30-c

FOR SALE-1974 283 John 
Deere cotton stripper, al
tered to fit over Ansel cab. 
Lairs Hagood, 998-5089.

29-2tc

DEMONSTRATE toys and 
gifts. Home Party Plan, 
August to December. No 
collecting, delivering, or 
cash investm ent. Kit on 
loan, free training. 745-1195, 
Lubbock. 30-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Saturday 
and Sunday, III2 S. 5th. Car 
tires, tools, and clothes.

31-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Thursday, 
Friday, & Saturday, 1905 N. 
8th St. Bicycles, clothes, lots 
of goodies. 31-ltp

FOR SALE-Ncw zig-zag 
sewing machine in hand
made, ten-drawer cabinet, 
fold-out work surface, $85. 
327-5541. 31-ltp

FOR SALE-Man’s 10-speed 
bike. 1829 N. 6th, 8-5194.

31-ltp

HOMEWORKERS WANT
ED IN THIS AREAi Men. 
women, students. No exper
ience necessary: stuffing <& 
addressing en\elopes (Com
mission M ailers). Earn 
-.paretime money at home. 
ilOO.OO weekly possible! 
SEND $1.25 (refundable) 
and a long, stam ped, 
addressed envelope for 
details; PPS 779. 323 Frank
lin #804, Chicago 60606.

29-3tp

FOR SALE-14 x 64’ mobile 
home, two-bedroom, bath 
and half. Contact Ray 
Mason, 998-4032 after 5 
p.m. 29-,fc

LOST-Key ring, has very 
important kevs. If found, 
please call 998-4282. 30-2tp

<̂ OR SALE Red 1976 Honda 
GL 1000 Gold Wing, 
W indjammer III Fairing. 
Bates saddle bags, custom 
seat. 3300 miles. Excellent 
condition. Phone 645-8843.

30-ltp

WORK AT HOME in spare
time. Fawn $250.00 per 1000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: 
Terry Lane E nterprises. 
P.O. Box 289, Hobart. 
Indiana 46342. 29-4tp

NOTICE OF SALE of 5 acres 
or less known as Draw 
School in Block 9 Section 423 
EL&RR Abstract #32 by 
sealed bid to be received in 
school administration office 
not later than 5 p.m. August 
11, 1977. Bids will be on a 
per acre basis with purchas
er assuming responsibilities 
for all abstract and legal fees 
connected with the sale. The 
Boa(d reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. Dale 
Read, superintendent, 
O'Donnell ISD, O'Donnell 
Texas 79351. 31-2tc

THE O’DONNELL BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES of the 
O’Donnell ISD gives notice 
of intent to sell one 1%7 
Chevrolet 54-passenger, Su
perior body, school bus. An 
inspection of the bus may be 
made at the school. Bids will 
be received at the office of 
the superintendent until five 
o’clock (5:00) P.M. (CDT) 
August II, 1977 and opened 
and read aloud at 8:45 P.M. 
(CDT) August II, 1977. The 
Board of Trustees reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any 
technicalities. Dale Read, 
Superintendent. 3l-2tc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE
r
I  
I

j  U JJ-JJÏ î 1î 15 ; î j - J í ) í iD i J í ] í J 5

I  
I
I  Phone 99R-4343

"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G"

I
Tahoka, Tex 79373

For K i’ni

FOR RENT-Apartment. util
ities paid, 1900 N. 3rd, 
998-4751, Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker, Sr. 30-2tc

COUPLES work together 
vuilding a business. Start 
part-tim e and grow. We 
train. Phone for interview. 
1-800-792-2673. 31-ltp

FOR SA LEFresh 
998-4475.

okra.
29-2U

LOT FOR SALE at Lake 
Brownwood. 50’ x 100’. Cal 
998-4641 or 998-4944. 30-3u

EARN $80.00 weekly 
home stuffing envelopes. 
Information: Rush 50 cents 
and stamped self-addressed 
envelope: Financial M ira
cles, P.O. Box 15129, Fort 
Worth. Texas 76119. 31-4tp

FOR 6ALE-2 couches, 1 
green and I gold. 2429 N. 
Second. 998-4297 or 998- 
4566. 31-tfc

FOR SALE-14 nearly new 
24-foot cotton trailers. Also 
side mount cotton tramper 
that fits 4430 w/cab, kept in 
barn. J . E. Nance, J r ., 
998-4011. 31-tfc

AUCTION
Wedneaday, August 10, 1977 

lx>calton: Gin yard of O’Dannell Gin A Grain 
O'Donnell, Texas 

Sale Time: 10:30 A.M.

Selling for John Stevens, approximately 30 metal cotton 
trailers If you have trailers, strippers, etc. you would 
like to sell contact:

Harris ¿¡.Harris 
Auctioneers

Lie.» TXGC-77 0148

Slaton Harris 
806 842-3264 
Lubbock. Texas

Rodnev Harris 
8061828-3507 
Slaton, Texas

PAVM FOLIt’MEM 
SAI ES. INS I Al LA HON AND SFRMC F

FOLLIS KEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREF FSTIM ATE 
l’MONFh28 32 'l

OSCAKFOILIS WllSON, FHXAS

FARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE

INSURANCE FOR ALI YOUR NFl ÜS

I IFF - ALTO FIRE - FARM LlABIl IIV 
Bl UE C ROSS - Bl UF SHIFl I)

¡Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
G. W, While. Agent. Lynn County 

Brad Loll, Asent. Garza County
, l ’ HONES^/98 4320 A N D ‘WS 4591 R ES  P H O N F 4 ” ‘* 

T A H O K A .  T E X A S  «

P ro fe s s io n a l  Directo i r y

Service To All Faiths
“ W E  CARE F O R  Y O U R S  A S  

W E W O I T . D  HAVE O U R S  C A R E D  F O R "
B l l  1 I E  W H I T E  - O W  N E R

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE ^ 8  4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Ray M orales
1429 S .  4th, Tahoka 

w m  D O  O D D  J O B S
-M echanic-

Air Conditioners To Lawnmowers 
Jacfc-Of-All-Tnulea

S t i c c
R e f r i g e r a t i o n

Roy Stice
N e w  & U sed  A pp liances  

Services  & Sale
Tahoka 998 - 4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Fhonc 428-.)882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS SIALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS

PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0. NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

24 Hour Licensed Personnel

Colonial N ursing Hom e 
of Tahoka

Stale (Vendorl Approved 

1829S Tih PH.998-5018

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease A Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
M.H HOME FA RM STORE, LSC.

Box 177 New tiume, Texas 79383 
Cal! S06/924-42S3

Joe D. Cnfred, Broker 806 924-3683 
lee  Moore, Sales 806 863-2S93 

806 924-3013

Yard Work
plus

Available Hoe Hands

Phone 998-5206
Call before 6 a.m. or after 6 p.m.

Na Job Too Large Or Too Small

REMODELING
Alt Kinds Of Roofing, Painting A Pnneling 

All Work To V—-. cru^r^/lration. 100% Guarantee
F. G CERVANTES

Contractor Roofinc and Painrer
»7 N tenth telephone 

.«MESA TEXAS 7»33t *0C aTZaSAS

RAYMOND GRIFFIN’S 
Home Water Distillers 

Manufactured By Pure W ater Society 
Of Lincolfi

Pure Water Produced Nature's Way...By 
Steam "DistiUatioii"

Whfr Take Chances With Life's Most PrecvouaGifi... 
GOCX>HF.ALTH 

Wrke For Mm* Informartoa
390 FVwet Sc. Turlock. Calif. 933M

RiNDOlPH 8V/Ar/0N»^1 ^
Y««. 1.« J  All Aerial AppUcatioas

 ̂i P.O. Box 2M
Taltoha. Tax** 7*373

OICKIi RANDOLPH ROONCV RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 «»th. LUMOCK 
(MM) 9M 4309 LUBBOCK (BOB) 744-BB7B

Cottonseed
DelinterSs

Tahoha, Texte ' Pli.99».4IIS

"'Quality Processingfor 
Better Stands and Bigger Yields'"
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Letter
To

S t f  tu t C o u n f } !  Sfpuia
County People 
Will Receive 
Fuel-Bill Help

Editor
I filers to the editor do not iieeessarUy express'lhe 
I’M'»'* o/nhis Hewspuper. I// eorrespimdeiiee must hr 
sinned and in no>>d taste before it niU he published; 
however, the writer m«» retfuesl that his name he 
withheld, letters are not edited as to grammar, 
nomeiuulion, and spelling.

■ v ^ n r

Dear Editor:
Would like to direct 

attention to some ” folks" 
around town who believe in 
making Tahoka "look bet
ter.”

Stice Refrigeration and 
Brvan's Cabinet Shop both 
have new store fronts that

Roy Harvicks 
Have Guests

Recent visitors in the Roy 
Harvick home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harvick, Wendy 
and Nickie. of Enid, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Harvick of 
Stamford.

Tatum Team  
W ins First In 
M en’s League

At a special ceremony on 
July 28. first-place trophies 
in the Tahoka Men's Softball 
League were awarded to 
Tatum Brothers, manager of 
which was Steve Miller.

Second place went to the 
Exxon Tigers, sponsored by 
Chancy and Sons Exxon, B. 
L Miller manager.

Tommy Botkin won the 
sportsmanship award for the 
year.

Milt Miller is president of 
the league for the l ‘)78 
season.

Merchants Are 2nd 
At Snyder

Tahoka Merchants placed 
second in the Snyder 
Invitational Tournament Ju
ly 2<)-30.

Jabo Chancy and Mitch 
Raindl were named to the 
All-Tournament Team, con
sisting of members from 
participating area teams.

First-place winner in the 
Snyder tournament was the 
Big Spring Merchants team, 
and Gabriels of Lamesa won 
third.

Kimberlin Is 
Manager A t 
Jif E-Mart

Prescribed 
P le a d in g

Davton Parke

PARKER , 
PHARMACY

are very attractive. Witt 
Butane. Tahoka Laundry, H. 
B McCord Motor Company, 
and the new Perry's Variety 
Store have new paint jobs!

Maybe this will be 
catching and others will 
want to beautify their 
businesses.

A Citizen 
(Name Withheld)

Veterans Are 
Reminded Of 
Benefits

Steve Kimberlin, a native 
ot Ropesville. who became 
assistant manager of Piggly 
Wiggly in Tahoka in May of 
this year, has been named 
manager of the Jif-E-Mart 
on North Main Street, 
effective Monday of this 
week.

Kimberlin is a graduate ot 
Ropesville High School and 
attended Texas Tech Univer
sity. He had the distinction 
of being the youngest 
member of the City Council 
at Ropesville.

In 1975. he won the "Best 
In Show" Award at the Lynn 
County Art Association's 
show, with his metal 
sculpture.

Many veterans of the 
Armed Forces are failing to 
apply for disability pension 
benefits from the Veterans 
Administration, even though 
they are sick and unable to 
work.

According to Sid A. 
Lowery, Veterans Service 
Officer for Lynn County, 
many of the sick and 
disabled veterans are un
aware that they may be 
eligible to receive a monthly 
pension. Likewise, many 
widows and children of 
deceased veterans do not 
know they are entitled to VA 
death pension benefits.

Under current laws enact
ed by Congress, pension 
may be paid to a veteran who 
had honorable wartime 
service of 90 days or more, 
who is perm anently and 
totally disabled because of 
disabilities which were not 
the result of service, and 
whose annual income is 
within the prescribed limits. 
VA pension may be paid to 
the widow of a wartime 
veteran who had 90 days or 
more honorable wartime 
service, provided she was 
married to him for one year 
or more, or for any period of 
time if a child was bom to 
them.

A veteran with no 
dependents or a widow with 
no minor children is eligible 
for VA pension if his or her 
annual income from all 
sources is not more than 
JJ.540. The income limita
tion for a veteran with 
dependents or a widow with 
one or more dependent 
children is S4.760.

Veterans or widows who 
would like to have additional 
information pertaining to the 
VA pension program should 
contact their local Veterans 
Service Officer.

Jiggs Taylor 
Transferred 
To Sundown

Jiggs Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Taylor of 
Tahoka, has been tran s
ferred recently to Sundown 
where he is employed with 
Gulf Oil Corporation.

He has been with the 
company in the Odessa area 
for the past five years and 
will be working as a well and 
gas tester at his new 
assignment.

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

Unusual, yes, lor government 
agencies to save tax dollars 
but this is what is happen
ing through a new program 
placing responsibility for 
quality control requirements 
of drugs under a single federal 
agency. How does this save 
you morvey? Previouslv, these 
functions were hanaled by 
three agenoes each duplicating 
the work This elimination is 
expected to save the Govern
ment. everyone who pays Fed
eral taxes or uses medicine . , . 
and that includes just about 
everyone, a signifKent amount 
of money annually Now the

Professional 
help w ith  your 

personal financial 
concerns

one a^n ev  handling the task 
IS the Food and Drug Admini
stration. Their job is to insure 
a better system of regulating 

I drugs for all consumers by in
specting manufacturing plwls, 
testing drugs and following 
up on complaints from con
sumers The rvew responsibility 
has led to more effective en
forcement of Federal Drug 
laws and better availability of 
more information.

Whether it is  investment counsel, 
a loan, a savings program or other 
financial s e r v i c e . . .  we are ready, 
prepared and competent to serve  
you efficiently.

Or, il you ]uat ne«d a place to park 
your money, we’re  prepared to aerve 
you better-w e belleve-than any 
other bank you can find.

4a‘Ie Dank

Bond Sales 
Reported

rmKSDAY,.iL(iisT4,A

Certification is now in 
progress for elderlv, low- 
income citizens in the state 
who can qualify for limited 
assistance in paying their 
utility bills.

Such payment may be 
possible under the Special 
Crisis Intervention Program 
for which Governor Dolph 
Briscoe has applied for the 
Texas allocation of $4.080, 
000.

South Plains Community 
Action Association, Box 610, 
Levelland. will administer 
$47,000 to certified recipi
ents of aid in Hockley, 
Bailey, Lamb, Cochran, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, and 
Garza Counties, announces 
Ben F. McDonald. J r ., 
executive director of the 
Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs, the state 
agency which is implement
ing the program.

The program is designed 
to provide emergency finan
cial assistance to those 
heads of households 65 years 
of age or older living within 
the poverty guideline income 
levels and who can prove 
eligibility.

No household will receive 
over $250 and most will 
receive less under other 
limitations of the program, 
but all households must be 
certified through one of the 
local administering organi- 
izations by August 31st. to 
receive any assistance.

Persons in Lynn County 
who feel that they qualify for 
assistance are asked to come 
to the CommunitN Action 
office in Tahoka: however, if 
that is not possible, a call 
should be made to Mary 
Davis or to Teddie Kelley, at 
the office. 998-5094. Trans
portation to the office will be 
provided, if necessary .

Eligibility includes prov
ing that large unpaid 
energy/fuel bills caused 
utilities to be shut off, 
and-or that the person is 
threatened with inability to 
obtain delivery of fuel; 
and or being in dire 
financial need at time of 
application as a result of 
having paid large energy 
bills in whole or in part.

June sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings 
Bonds in Lynn County were 
reported today by County 
Bond Chairman F. B. Hegi.

Sales for the six-month 
period totaled $47,608 for 37 
percent of the 1977 sales 
goal of $130.000.

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to $24.027, 
340. while sales for the first 
six months of 1977 totaled 
$140.919.165 with 51 penrent 
of the yearly sales goal of 
276.9 million achieved.

TUCO Names 
New Officer

>  V

The board of directors of 
TUCO. Inc., a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Southwestern 
Public Service, elected Dale 
T. Gamer vice-president and 
principal operating officer at 
a July 25 meeting, according 
to Berl M. Springer, 
vice-chairman of the board 
of directors of the Amarillo- 
based firm.

TUCO provides a large 
portion of the electric 
com pany's fuel require
m ents, including natural 
gas. coal, and fuel oil. It also 
produces other liquid hydro
carbon by-products for sale 
to non-reiated wholesalers.

G arner is a native of 
Manning. Kansas and is a 
graduate of Oklahoma Uni
versity. He joined SWPS on 
April 1st of this year as an 
executive assistant in the 
finance department. Before 
coming to SWPS. Gamer 
served as a systems analyst 
fur the Occidental Explora
tion and Production Com
pany and as administrative 
manager for Esso Explora
tion, Inc. in Tokyo, Japan. 
His past experience also 
includes various financial 
and operational positions 
with the Creole Petroleum 
Corporation and the Carter 
Oil Company.

PEACHY SURPRISE-For • mid-afternoon traat. 
Mom with this cod, frothy drink. Children find H mi 
do-it-yourself project. Just remember to clean up thsiuM 
afterwards for a double surprise for Mother, remind j 
Texas Department of Agriculture home economist

From the 
TAP Kitchen

Texas Oessartmenl o< Agriculture Resgan V. Brcxrvn, Cut,,-
PEACHY H ON EY FLO AT

2 cup s crusneO  tresn  pesenes 
Ü  cu p  honey  
1 qt. nulk
H  tsp. a lm o n d  e x tra c t 
1 q i.  v a n illa  ice  cream

C o m b in e  p ea c lie t a nd  hon ey  and  add  one-ha lf o f the naH | 
M end , than  add  th e  re m a in d e i o f  the  m itk , a long m th t itn e l 
h a lf o f  the  ica  cream . Beat u n t il sm oo th . Pou r in to  t i ll ÿa 
w ith  ba lance  o f ic e  cream .

Fo r a d d it io n a l rec ipes w r ite r  C o m m iss io n e r Reagan V . B'Om.l 
Oepartrrsent o f  A g r ic u ltu re . P  O  B o x  1 2847 , Aust in , T t i  T tb ll

Texas Recipes Sought

Youth Group 
Of Chamber 
M et July 26th

AUSTIN-The Texas Department of Agnculiatl 
looking for good recipes, using Texas-grown prodscgl 
publication in their magazine, TDA Quarterly.

The TDA Quarterly is a statewide publiciboe iked 
out to over 5,000 readers across the state.

To be considered for publication, recipes should kj 
to Commissioner Reagan V. Brown. Texas Dtpwiwi 
Agriculture. P.O Box 12847, Austin, Texas 78711.

The youth division of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce met at the city 
swimming pvxil on Tuesday 
evening, July 26, where 
swimming and refreshments 
were enjoyed following the 
business session.

Members decided to meet 
the first Monday night of 
each month, at 7:30, the next 
meeting to be in September.

A meeting place will be 
announced in a later edition 
of The Lynn County News.
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LIMITED-TIME OFFER!
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Buy a StakH and 10 now, 
get a StakMover 10-W FREE!

T h a ts r ig h t!  A F’KF:f:.StakM over IDW if you buy a S takH and  10 during f his sp 
offer.

The StakHand 10 has proven itself to many operators who weren't .satisfie<l' 
he limitation-s of conventional baling With a StakHand 10, haying is strictly »o- 

man operation Properly formed stacks can be stored outdoors without proiectH 
And during this limited time offer, we ll give you a time-saving. Labor saving i«- 
Mover 10-W that makes moving the sU cks a simple, one man operation. ConRi 
today and find out more about this exciting offer!
Pay no finance charges 'tU May 1, 1978. R n d  out FK«» 
about Hesaton's Finance Charge W aiver Program I i----
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Phong 998-4411 Tahoka Taxas
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